Keith Joseph Colson
April 8, 2020

It is with great sadness that the family of the late Keith Colson announce his passing in
Brampton Ontario at the age of 48 years. He will be sadly missed by his 2 daughters,
Hailey (Keagan) Howlett in Fort McMurray, and Jessica Howlett in Stephenville, also his
sister Tracy (Sean) Ouellette, his nephew and buddy Nathan, his half-brother Daniel, his
father Finton (Marie) Benoit and a large number of family and friends. He was
predeceased by his mother, Anita Marie Colson, his uncle Eddie Colson and his
grandfather Eli Benoit. He was a loving man and known for always having fun while being
the life of the party. He will be remembered as his happy, jolly, funny self.
Cremation has taken place and due to Covid 19 restrictions a celebration of Life will take
place at a later date.
Keith will be forever Remembered and loved by all that knew him.
Cards can be sent to the following address for his family:
14 St. Stephens Street
Stephenville, NL
A2N 1L7
Donations can be made to MADD in his honour ❤

Comments

“

Keith was the godfather of my 1st born (Chelsea) I have known Keith for 30 plus
years and could not think of a more genuine and fun loving human being. He was
always cracking jokes and always a pleasure to be around, will miss you my friend, I
hope you find that happiness and rest easy KC.

Alvin Lafitte - May 05, 2020 at 02:28 PM

“

Love him an will forever until we meet again babie

Kimberley - May 05, 2020 at 12:45 PM

“

Keith was the sweetiest man ive ever known happy go lucky shared his wonderful
heart with his family an myself he was a treasure an will always be in my heart god
bless his wonderful family may god bring us all piece to whom new this incredible
man everybody stay safe

Kimberley - May 05, 2020 at 12:43 PM

“

Keith was my buddy in high school. Always made me laugh, always had such a good
vibe. When I came across him on facebook a few years ago, it made me so happy to
see his smiling face again. I can still hear his laugh. Really sad to know that he's
gone from this world. Sending my love and condolences to his family.

sherry white - May 05, 2020 at 12:34 PM

“

Keith was a fun loving person always fun to be around.A real pick and a good friend to
all.Every time he saw me he took time to chat and ask how you doing.He will be missed by
many but never forgotten RIP buddy
ROBERT SIMON - May 07, 2020 at 11:43 AM

